The Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection (CT DEP) has compiled a comprehensive map of the state's Quaternary geology. This map, created by the Connecticut DEP, provides a detailed view of the state's geologic features, including glacial deposits, postglacial deposits, and other surficial materials.

**Data Sources:**
- Connecticut Quaternary Geology digital spatial data set.
- Connecticut Surficial Geoportraits digital spatial data set.
- Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection.

The map highlights various geological formations, such as:
- Glaciofluvial deposits grading to glacial lake deposits
- Deposits of Related Series of Major Sediment-Dammed Ponds
- Glacial Ice-Laid Deposits - late Wisconsinan, Illinoian
- Postglacial Deposits - flood-plain alluvium
- Drumlins
- Eskers
- Ice-margin positions
- Scarps
- Drainage divides
- Glacial lake bottom
- Inland dune deposits

The map is designed to be used at a scale of 1:24,000, ensuring detailed and accurate representation of the geological features. The data was digitized based on Connecticut Quaternary Geology digital spatial data sets and the Connecticut Surficial Geoportraits digital spatial data sets, and maintained at the 1:24,000 scale (1 inch = 2,000 feet) when printed at the original size of 48 x 36 inches.